Short-contact treatment at home with Micanol.
The efficacy of home treatment of psoriasis with a new dithranol formulation, Micanol, was investigated in three studies. They were carried out according to a randomized, within-patient comparison design. In a 4-week pilot study Micanol was compared with placebo (10 patients) and in two 6-week studies Micanol was compared with dithranol 1% in petrolatum (33 patients) and with dithranol 1% in Amitase stick (16 patients). Micanol was found to be effective and well suited for treatment at home in all studies. The vehicle itself did not improve the psoriasis plaques. The rate of clinical improvement was faster for dithranol in petrolatum and Amitase stick than for Micanol. The prevalence and severity of erythema, burning and staining of skin and clothing were far less for Micanol. Approximately half the number of patients preferred dithranol in petrolatum or Amitase stick and the other half preferred Micanol.